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XTve Movements of Nombft of Peoi.

Die. YbUtora and , Others. . I1 ahcl PersonalI Socia

z MR. FstAZnsn PASSES AWATXf
Wll-Know- n and Highly Rspectfl
. Citizen Ilea at tbe itlpe Age of

Years Wa Foreman of Meekleri-'bu- nr

Iron Works For 43 Years--- A

Number or tb OW Vohmtoer F1r
- ttanirtnwnt in VUch Ue Did Val- -

I31anleBbolYSsMr. a. H. Peeler, of Rock Hill, S.-

C.--, was a gueat at the'Buf or4 jrwrter- -J First Showing of Spring
Coat Suits Monday

Tfae Elizabeth Collega. day, - r? .,

iiaiu . Serrlce)--Fuer- al. anl. BurMO- -Mr. J. LtndMf . boh. oi ""claty. under the direction 01

Zehm, director ot musio at, '"ja c'.pent yesterday lit the city. aTl Afternoon. ,
s

Trr. J. m. Hunter, of Cherokee Fatts. Tho dealh yesterday afternoon' at
o'clock-o- f Mr. M. L. Fraslor at hitana Presbyterian - HaIUi

Tha Oold.n Legend," 8,JwJ2f
BuIUvan; to the f"arcanls&tlon la well

S. C.,' was gueat at the Buford yes-

terday." ' '

Mr. W. AS.' Dalton, a well-know- n

traveling man of Wlnston-Bale- was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday. '

Mr. P. & Korneaay. of Fateon,

home. No, ,W6st Traae street,
marks the passing of one of the old-

est cltiiena of the city. He had bean
Ufcffor threat mom ha, his condition
gradually lessening the hope all thoVZLT'W: et ihat Mr. Zehm baa

gait- - w im ' r :

city on n"--chArgotJL au-"SL- SSS. while mauigea tnat ne mignt
which h

- GET OCJl PRICES OX

yptJR jngw books
J'1 FOB

Queen City
Printing Co.,

Printers, Binders, Engraver

14 East fourth St.,
C1IARLOTT1I, N. C.

Everything for the Office.

suffered.-- . Though quiet and unoste-n-

t m . a rr at ayesteraay was air. a. .ll af the concert. : . i ouiora tatlons in hi. doings. Mr. crazier,
during h!4 long residence In Charlotte,
txrTne wtueiv Known ana oeiuveu.
He was 78 years of age. The funeral

ey. of Oaetonia.
.Kev. Oeorge H. Atkinson, of Mon,

roe, spent yesterday tn the city wttn
friends. ' :

'

. Mr. Robert j. Mebane.' of Greens

EllMriMth College, will complimen-

tary to patron, and friend, of thla
.. " ;

boro, was a guet at the 6atwyn yes- -

." Mr. C, Bam Cox, of Columbia, S. C.

Is spending several day. in the city
on InmirnnrA business.

Forty or fifty new Spring models in Women's Stylish Suits are ready for

your inspection Monday. The choicest styles from several of New

York's cleverest makers, priced in our usual moderate way.

Tailored Waists at 98c.

Ladios' long sleeve White Tailored Waists, a number of brand new style

values up to $1.50. Price for choice JSc--

Serpentine Crepe at 15c.

Other stores get 18 and 20c,'for Serpentine Crepe and how nothing like

our range of styles. The colors with the new Japanese figures make

beautiful kimonas. The solid shades are splendid for waists and even-

ing dresses. The solid white is the season's newest fad for shirt
15c. yd.

waists. Our price .

New Colored Dress Linens
n sniui Colored Mercerized Dress Linens at -- 25c. yd.

An erent af Interest to music oyer

7lZ A Preabyterlaar
Mendelssohn

Colter
centenary

at
will heThe prOSramm.an early date.

composed entirely Pt ,tbf '7r!u2:
Mendelssohn. - ThC principal
will be the singing if the
lobgesang or the hymn Of Pral"'.D

. .. h..n4rxi voices, with

services will be held this afternoon
at 4:45 o'clock at thd late residence
and will be "in charge of Rev. E. 1
Bain, pastor of Trinity, church, as-

sisted by Rev. G. H. befwller, pastor
of Tryon Street Methodist church. A.
list of honorary pall bearer, will bo
chosen from his old comrades of tho
volunteer fire department of the years
ago.

The deceased waa a nativa of Meck-
lenburg county. Prior to the civil
war he was a member of a musical
aggregation known far-- and wide as
Frasier's Band, being composed of 12
hmthpra m was a musician

Mr. C. E. Houston,. of Monroe, was
a guest in tho city yesterday on bttal- -
ness. ..irf Mr.- - Thomas H- - smpinnu, yi

. - a cnorus vi . i. I -

WAJTT PENSION liAW CHANGED.
-

Jlecklenburir Caaip, Cnlted Confeder- -,

abs Veterans, Appoints Committee
to Draft Proposed Change in LW

I on Pension. j

At a meeting of Mecklenburg Camp,
U. C. V., yesterday, at which a largo.

registered - muwue
.oloalsts. organ and piano ' -- j. ' ,.. kZ7 veaterday.
ment Thl. P V,-j7- m Jf Havana. Cu- -
w.aAs'aa tut t v am ,ijuu - 7

bn. was a guest at the" Belwyn yester-- ' - r'Ah"h of St. Thomassung at tne --- f -
W-- T Vndeon w!H number of tne 01a soiaiera wm -- ..

inn Mr. Henry ent, a committee was appoimeu w- -
i.wminor ooneerio wiw slstlng of Drs. F. O. Mawiey anu j.

Alexander, Messrs. W. R. Cochrane.;
and C. B. Sykes and Judge Armls- -

dMr. W. R. LeacVof Baltimore,
spent yesterday.ln the city.

Mr, r. Cheek, of Durham, was a
vtoltor tn the city yesterday.

Mr. Harry H. Green, of Gtonit
spent yesterday " m the city with
friends. .

' ,

cTestraTpart, aoded at the organ by

Mr . II. CraighUl. Tha programme
in full will appr tetar.

w-

by nature and as a member of this
organization became known all over,
the country.

VVnen crie call came for soldiers, na
enlisted with the Hornets Nest Rifle-
men from this city and became as-
signed to the First North Carolina
Regiment, later being transferred to
the Thirteenth North Carolina.

At 17 years of age Mr. Frailer be-

came an apprentice to learn the trade
of the machinist. He served at thl
tatk for four years and then Identi

Solid shades in full Mercerized Dress Linen, the Lavender, Light Blue,The auditorium a. " ""',,and ap- -n.iu.. 1. commodious

tead Burwell, to taKe action wn
other camps iii the State In regard to
having the laws relating to pensioning
veterans and thoir widows changed. ;

The desire Is to secure the adoption
J Mr. E. R- - Partriage, 01 rtuc- "The at the StonelA ytnv.a .nfrd--

, Copenhagen and Pink are beautiful. Price -- c. yd.

Rtritifl Mercerized Dress Linens 35c. Yard
, n inmr Wht.h will SHOW nnnaiuiiovu""r. rr.mrion of the Mrm

to be continued to widows tn case of HMr. A. P. Rnyne, 01 uouav nuj(
the death of the veterans witnoui in

tod a Mnrmtnno Strine Mercerized Dress Linens, Lavender, Coterruption or alteration.
Slendeliwhn. master of e oratorio
fnd one of the most graceful and
satisfying tomposers. The concert
will be under the direction of Mi. An-

derson, director of music at the
A ,?ood aeal or agnation no

. , . L. n ,,..,Hn a nvmrstirrea up oh iu i"""" j" l

penhagen? Tan, Pink, Green and Light Blue. All Linen and made of
5c. yd.oworipH vanis. Price

the State, or in many sreuum i

fied "himself with the aiecaiepuu
Iroa Works, of which ho has bet;j
foreman for 42 years. This remark-
able record at this occupation aud
with this single house waa made
tinough a display of ndtiit' and mas-
tery of his work. During this long
service, a great number of young men,
taking up work with this firm, and
directly under him. not only learned

nd it is beyond doubt tnat strong in- -
uences will be Drought to Dear upou

spent yesterday in the city on busl- -

nejSr. Ti Robinson Brem left last
night for Mount Airy on business.

Bev. John T. Jenkins, who has been
conducting a meeting at the Prltch-ar- d

Memorial BaptUt church, left
yenterday morning for hie home In
Wilson. 1

Mr. John U DeLane ha returned
from a businesa trip North.

Mr. B. M. Graves, of Greensbero.
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr W. It. Leach, of Baltimore,

he Legislature to make tbo aesireaformerly aMr. Ernest S. Toung.
vAimi man In social change In the law. Yard Wide Stripe Dress Linens 25c. n

j v- -j iAa Sfrinp Dress Linen, all shades. Price .25c. yd.the technique of the trade, but wore
benefited by his gentla disposition and
tin anti-i-t r,r fund cheor which he

Charlotte, but now a suistnu, .

dent of Johnson City, Tenn s spend-

ing a few days in the city with friends
and relatives. Mrs Young who is

visiting Mrs. C. B. Graham at Orwn-vlll- e,

C. expecta to arrive the first
"Business Is Good" TT1V1U '

Specials in Brown Dress Linenever manifested.
Mr. Frazier in the olden days waaspent yesterday at the 8elwyn.

SmAMh 9.7-in- ph Brown Dress Linen. Price 10c. yd.a member of the Hornets' Noss volun-
teer Fire Department of the city.Mr. J. Haines, 01 vreeiiBuuiu, QUALITY and PUB-

LICITY has madeMr. Young is P 'X'?? ye.terdav In the city on bun-- ,
uriln, hnnnmlilv and faithfully

Yard wide all puc Linen, regular 25c. quality. Price 20c. yd.n mimriAr or v.iit, M wMnn Hiroer, 01 uaii.iBi""'. thl. nrmt. and at all times dolag val--
He is now engaeu in v.. "; -- --

innt nrvio. He was engineer o

New Srjrinff Neckwearthl rnmnanv and secured a similarness in wmcn "
slderable prominence. nns t Inn with the Dald deiartmfU

Md.. spent yesterday In the city on
business.

Mr J S. Patterson, of Spray, was
a gut at the Southern Manufactur-
ers' Club yesterday.

BitJETS.

when It was Instituted, holding the
h until the Infirmities of age ie- - Irish Crochet Bows and Jabos, tho real hand-mad- e ones.. .25, 50 and 75c.

tHpp 25c.mand.H that he Brlve it un.
Miss Margaret Englar, of Taney-tow- n.

Md.. ts the guest of her
the Misses Yeager. on North Gra

JACKSON
SQUARE
COFFEE

JNew OtOUKa mm-- una "
'Embroidery Sale Wednesday

As a member cf the Methodist
church, he was loyal snrt attentive to
hi. duties. His life waham street, arinop HsDoenlngs la anilA Few

About the City
nntahla for its rood deeds and hisilra, Harry P. Bhaw entertained a

4,000 yards ner Embroidery for Wednesday special; 10c. Embroiderynfl,inr waa helnful to all who came
within its scope. He first Joined the
Tryon Street Methodist congregation ..... ...... .. lVfa

und was then transferred to Trinity, k'in Rmbroiderv and Band, many 17 and 18-in- ch corset cover Em--
JUST THE COFFEE'being a charter member and trustee

nt lhA lntr rhurch.
Kmirinrips in lot. Special 1UC Y0

Mr. George Brockenbrough, Jr.,
has sccepted a position with the Park
Manufacturing Company.

The Theatb will exhibit a very
Interesting picture enti-

tled "The Florida Feud, or Love In the
Everglades."

Mr. W. L. Hood has purchased
from Mr. T. L. Funderburk, 79 acres
of land In Morning Btar township for
$2.(50.

Mr. D. A. Richardson Is suffer-
ing with k nhnro attack of grip. He

charming company or "l
bridge at her homo on North

afternoon. Mrs. M. s.street yesterday
Mather won the first prise and Mrs.

A S. Cheek the consolation. Mrs.

Bhaw ts giving a series of bridge par-

ties, her next being after-

noon.

Mrs. Walter Magee Annette wlU en-

tertain a few friends at bridge to-

morrow afternoon.

He was married In 18SS to Miss
Sarah rtiler and Is survived by four

qa RSr. wirl'ft 25 and 27-in- ch Flouncings. Special 19c. yd..for the consumer who dehllrlron Mesdames H. B. L,airo, n-- r. W lv ww. -rvi!l. and Messrs. C. B. and R. K sires Quality in flavor, asevador Another daughter, Mrs. 8.
m i.i.mnVin riled some vears ago well as strength.
Twn hrnthprii- - Messrs. ' James and

Now in scaled cans, IdRobert Frazier, of Paw Creek, also
urvivn Another brother, Mr. Isaaowho has J was ordered to bed by his physician BELK BROTHERcents a pound.Mrs. Robert I Pelts,

v.iiHnr her Barents, Frazier, died about three weeks ago
Mr. ana 1 yesterday.

Annual Members Meeting Tuesday
Night.

The Carnegie Library received
between J60 and $70 as the result of
the mock court trial at the Academy
Friday night.

Th veterans' choir will sing at
tMPORTIRS COffft CO. LTD.Th annual meeting of the mem

hra of the Southern Manufacturer.
Club will be held Tuesday, January New Orleans, La.sth. at S o'clock in the club par
Tors From 5 to 7 In the afternoon. THE MATCHLESS MILTON PIANODOXT GKT A DIVORCE.

A Western Judge grantedvntin will be had for the four now

Mrs. J. H. Felts, on worm tr'street, left yesterday for Greensboro,
to spond a few days with friends.

:4
ilr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hoesman, of

Plae Hall, were registered among
thtf guests at the Stonewall yester-
day.

blaster Morgan Brower Spier. Jr.,
was host yesterday afternoon at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan B. Spier, on Bast 11th street
to about 20 of hla little friends In
celebration of his fourth birthday.
The afternoon was greatly enjoyed by

the little folks.

the N'lnth Avenue Baptist church to-

night. The public la cordially Invited
to be present. '

The women of St. Mark's Luther-
an church will observe this week as

week of prayer. Services will be
held In the church each afternoon at
4 o'clock.

members of the board of governor, to aeooust ot " ..fc".take the places of those whose terms
r,(r with the current year. The "it 6 ThTy- "- Con.t.p.t.on.

ausb. bad breath andiver rmeeting at night will be for business
the ,aa well as pleasure, reireenmenw un
aches, conquer earnsir- - ..rvd All club members re
Hand Uo.

A cltisen who habitually waias
home by way of South Brevard street I

complains that the sidewalk Is mo-

lested with young negroes with roll-

er iKates which Is greatly annoying.

urged to be present

At tho Dlxfo This Week.

CHESTOL
will loosen up that cold and
cough and make you feel like

Rub well ona new person.
chest and throat. Excellent
for croup and pneumonia, 25c.

Registered Nurses Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Biirwell-Biin- n Retail Store

'Plionea at and 300.

The contract will be let Monday for
ih. of the Dixie motion pic

PKATH OP MR. STONE.

Old ClOacu Socoumbs to an Atiacic
ture and vaudeville show house. The
new manager, Mr. John Rees, who
Is an experienced show man, state,
ha will enlarge the rear of the stge
. .oh evtent that as many people

The best Piano for $250.00 that is made.

Easy payments if desired. No deviation in tho .. .

price. Interest at 6per cent when time is

wanted. See some of the new styles. "
.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

Mrs. Nicholas Hussey and young
daughter, Elisabeth, will leave In a
few days for Jacksonville. Fla
where they will ehend the winter.

Miss Leona McLendon has return-
ed from a visit to relatives In Anson
county.

Miss Grace Langel left yesterday

of Typhoid iwor runi-ra-i 1 ius

l.. V.n litMr. Monroe lawjnr, wn imu .

three weeks with typhoid as any vaudeville show In (Mirl, .d vesterdav morning at 1 : accommodate. Beginning next Men
o'clock at the home or nis son, mr.
Charles Stone, on the belt road near
the plant of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company.

The funeral services will be eon-duct- ed

this afternoon at three o'clock
from the home by Rov. A. L. Coburn,
pastor of Dllworth Methodist church.
The interment will be at Elmwood.

Mr. Stone was brought to the city.

morning for High Shoals after spend-
ing a short time in the city with Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Mpore at the Selwyn.
a .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 1 Clifton left
yesterday for Lawrence, Maa.H., to
apend several months. Mr. Clifton
Is connected with the Stuart W. Cra-

mer Company.t .

Miss Orlo Steele, of Rock Hill, SL.

rr is the snort f Miss Floy tiharp.

day the vaudeville artista will change
twice every week. The most experi-
enced artists will be engaged during
all performances.

Gospel Meeting in Progress.

A gospel meeting is being held In
the hall over the Coca Cola Bottling
Works which was used for the holl-da- v

annex by J. B. Ivey A Co.. on
South Poplar street, one block east
o't tha postofflce. between Trade and
Fourth streets. The public li cor-
dially Invited to attend these meet-
ings. Services will be held every
night for two weeks or longer, at 7:30

- n 1 1 , a m anil Rlliw

, 1.B3. SEEDLESS Cooking
RAI8IK8 FOR gc. &al Ik Vdii Wanf--IwWh'HuUer 20c.from Madison several aays ago in

order that he might be advantaged
toy the ministrations and oara of -- hla Phwapples 8c., 10c.. 12c. cans nam.- -

. . . Thrifft cans, for
SwMUedl pTcUiec. n"?rr Sweet
x..o,n. inc. Irish Sc. Kochildren. we s

his second wife havlsg died about a
veer" ago. Three sons, Messrs. Charles, CO., 2M W. Trade- -

at' the home of Mrs. C. I Hunter for
a few days.

Mrs. J. G. Shannonhouse Is vfsltlnir
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. J.
Q. Granbery. In Florida,

Kqwara ana 1 ar ou,, I i infill fir Vf u vrirti i i

!fp. m. ana rmnaar . n- -daughter, Teresa stone, survive nun. REMEDY WILLALLAN'S HEADACHEalsoday afternoon at z:a P- - m.,
Sunday night at 7:10 p. m. cure your neacim

edle. fan- - Price 3 cent, at WWlU4
SHIiPPAUD-S-

. 21 S. Tryon St.
Solite Boudoir Slippers

Mr, Stone, prior 10 mo iuujui.u
of the paid Are department In tho

faithful member of thocity, was a
volunteer company and his service,
painstaking knd hard, in this connec
tion, are well remembered by those
of hi. comrade, who yet live. The

a PYTUAfT
BW8 KIRUON . V Am.. j? . -

A LAIUI O Cosiest Room Slipper made on tne joor
assume the roof leaks. It must be H

m in.roUiargrow It', absolutely pur. anl
you get the real fruit flavor.request baa been msoe tnai as "'"

th. Bid volunteer firemen as pos Black, Red, Tan, Tink au1
sible attend the funeral this afternoon Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6

NEXT WEEK

Marie Glrard, Monologlst,at o clock and also mat 01 i .

L. Frasier, . which win !' and
and

Pra--

Price $1.00
Same stvle in Black Kid4:43 o Clock., , Chier urr win "'- -

hi . tnrr- - can nos8lbly iClint Weston, Character Aor
Comedian. Laugh Producers,
aentlng womanleave their posts to Join the funeral

i? ut ihi s.me as

Trade SL
with low cork heel. Priceparty and pay a nnai triauie i

Mrv Rose B. Roudabuan, of cormg-- .
ton. Ity.. Is the guest for several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Rogers, In Dllworth.

Miss Ellla Hethcox, of MooresvUle,
Ji visiting her alster. Miss Winona
Hethcox, in tha county.

TO PROTECT THE BIRDS. ,

petitions PW Closed Seaaon or"

Tbre Yearn Being Mberalljr BigneU
by People of the County.
The petition which Is being circu-

lated for closed sesson for three
years, during which time It ahall ba
unlawful to klU Ci, Injure partridges
in any way. la belntf liberally aubscrlb-e- d

to. The following, la the text :of
' "the petitions

"We, the undersigned cltlrensi or
Mecklenburg county? North Carolina,

- hereby ask the legislature now in sea-al- on

to enact a law for the further
' protection of gameMn Mecklenburg,

prodecesaora.
i

5

The- - Aerial ' Rlvarda, Premier $1.26
By mail. . 10c. extmAft Orahem Knox.

it la a nosalbtllty that Graham Novelty Gymnastlca, In their .enaa-tlon- al

Double Trapexe Act.
COMB SEE MB I MY new store and

that I can saalet roe convince you
you money in buying pianos, organs,
musical instruments of all sorts, sheet
music and sewing machines. F. H AN- -
DREWS. 2U N. Tryon street.

Knox, one of th. fastest pUyers ever
developed by the colleges of the State
will become a Hornet next year. The
local management I. now amidst GIIMER - MOORE COFirst run Motion Pictures changed

Let us
stopped. Two men apply for tlie job. One has been

at it all his life he knows how. The other doesn't
but is willing. Who would' get the job 1

That applies to clothing. The tailor-me- n who

fashion our clothing know how. They have the ca-

pacity and the ability to tailor the most costly

clothing in the States. . -

It is not logical to suppose that the same
tailor-me- n can and will invest in an expensive, suit
which is wholly foreign to garments produced by,

tailormen who do nothing else. :

You are certain to find the ear-mar- ks of dis

dally.negotiations wU him and it is ed

that heJ J sign and begin. in
March at Latef? wk., Knox is irom
this city annurl ou; hi. eollege.day.

mv ALB-CBUS- HID 8TONB 1M

tor .11 grads.
mark Will quote you dolWered
by wsgo or ears en appllcaUoo. TtwA

Oliver, Charlotte. N. Cplayers in thewas one of J

entire Rr-rt- e' heing -- ember of the A.the said law to be one that ahall pro
tta

TO LET THH5 BES"fV BTORB ANDhlbit absolutelfihe hunting or injur- - !& M traiam forifvvi seasons.
Ing of quallor partridge. In the said WM wtcitto th City team
countr for at least three years from lyear iyA" made a .P'lJ(1 record.

last
stand la city suiiaow iw

and after the ratification of th act
'K-- tMAurlU . .
efy''- - .:...h.v vew r00embodying the aaia law; ana aiso, mi

said law to be ona that shall prohibit "ramer ..i,ii. th.' , - mIi lost rem- -

eotuge, modern, onry io

houses for white., W. 7. ts. 112.W;

place, rooms, li acres en.
closed, bsrn and ehlaken yards, only
Silts- - offices arid rooms In Banders
Building IS ta - to city;
bouses for colored people, to 3 o per
wsekT K. L. K.EESUER. a 6. Tryon

Ktmttnr unon the. land of another per.
C0EEECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

j. p. STEVENS ENGRAVINa C0M ENGRAVERS
- 47 WHITEHALL ST ATLANTA, GA.

Crona A'aUo theon at any time, whatsoever, without j

the written, permwsion 01 tne iana- r, win boitlrety
the several na'a V- - ir,ir- " "owner." tinctiveness and impressiveness ill every one of our

suits and overcoats.St. 'Phone Ms, -It id aaid that this petition la botylng
agn-tBu- l con.signed by practically everyboo t0

whom It .1. presented. The - acrjVrclty rfg THB LITTLE THINO IN THEtract T.l-i- V l tVeagaa
ana ,,11 " 1Ke was Jalmy

nxt season. WA trlenorltatlceablo for several seasons, b i at " clime
dough that m n w- r-

sura to call, sea and taste some of tha
dsitcloua thing, made by r;.ljfnmn
demonstrator at our store all this weea.
MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

ime mora markedly thaa du0 Qrtng the Vtm : with him
Mason wnrcn recently cjosea( v - m vAt TO uq

GET TOCR ntBSCRTr-nON-8 PIIXKDA. V 'lllZa for .11 IS.'Hattle B. Drayton, the j" cuife Of T)r. ttrr? it 1 rr? rrA' Carolinaf the Northirtroft-- J iosiQ-Ta- te ,P. G. irayion. one 01 at Btowra t,reiu wo -- '
by expert men promptly faulcaly delivered. JA3. P.. STOW E
CO.. Drui gtits. vPbooe IT.

sors, died yerterday f ten h. fS ai--4 Mechanical t.0"jinu . in a I iinnri i t - m ha tin u i rre- w- ; e nh rooma
afternoon at 2:S I'" in." from gather tnt pout- -.

the . Sevenths street my. psbyterlsn . g'" cTuie Vrust BU"M.
church. The dccesrteB . as for n"";.'?. January iSth. Jrh' years a teacher at Ecot, seminary BlVr.:Iecing a

ON'T LET YOUR FEET KEEP COLD.
- Bee our big line of hot water bottles.

ENGLiaH-ll'LART- CO.. a Tryon. QMMm Cc,
Good, gent aa Approval Rotwmaala at Otur Expeaaa.

Concort from which nn"eae previousir ! V r t .
l'p iupn. - 'graduated. - ; ntrr rrne BEST FRtrrr m OTHER

good things frora the Oem Restaurant !

Fruit Stands. When you can t rjl Itttalaa f-- r1 t
" : 7' "

BLUB RIBBON THe,
The wealthy d1";..; ,We Whbon
la because It is the ri P
Blue Klbhon vanilille. '" j h. goes

may fce Uswhera, try aare. vmm
aUJWX.

BAUER'S
twtoa aa xax.


